Rice University Campus Map

MAP KEY
- Entrance Gates
- Visitor’s entrances
- Bus Stops
- One-way Road
- B/Cycle Stations

PARKING KEY
- Faculty/Staff Parking
- Resident Student Parking
- Commuter Parking
- Visitor Parking
- Accessible Parking

PARKING RATES:
- Greenbriar Lot: $3 per entry, per day
- BRC Annex Lot: $10 per entry, per day
- All Other Visitor Parking Facilities: $3 each 10 minutes, $12 daily maximum

PAYMENT METHODS:
- BioScience Research Collaborative Garage and Central Campus Garage: cash or credit card
- All Other Visitor Parking Facilities: credit card only, used to enter and exit

BUILDINGS
- Abercrombie Engineering Laboratory
- Allen Business Center
- President’s Office
- Anderson Biological Laboratories, M.D.
- Anderson Center for Continuing Studies, Huffington Auditorium
- Anderson Hall, M.D.
- Davis Architecture
- Baker College, James Addison
- Baker College Magistrates House
- Baker Hall, James A. III
- Dean of Social Sciences, James A. Baker III Institute for Public Policy
- BioScience Research Collaborative
- Brockman Hall for Physics
- Brown College, Margaret Root
- Brown College Magistrates House
- Brown Hall, Anne Pratt
- Dean of Shepherd School of Music
- Brown Hall, George R.
- Dean of West School of Natural Sciences
- Brown Hall for Mathematical Sciences
- Brown Tennis Center, George R.
- Butler Hall, Dell
- Cohen House, Robert and Agnes
- Cambridge Office Building
- Duncan College, Anne and Charles
- Duncan College Magistrates House
- Duncan Hall, Anne and Charles
- Dean of George R. Brown School of Engineering
- Facilities Engineering and Planning Building
- Fondren Library
- Gibbs Recreation and Wellness Center
- Barbars and David
- Greenbrier Building
- Greenhouse
- Hamman Hall
- Hanszen College, Harry C.
- Hanszen College Magistrates House
- Herring Hall, Robert R.
- Heritage Hall
- Holloway Field
- Wondi Weygand Track
- Housing and Dining
- Huff House, Peter and Nancy
- Alphonse Affairs
- Humanities Building
- Dean of Humanities
- Jones College, Mary Gibbs
- Jones College Magistrates House
- McMurry College Magistrates House
- McNair Hall, Janice and Robert
- Dean of Joes H. Jones Graduate School of Business
- Mechanical Engineering Building
- Mechanical Laboratory
- Media Center
- Moody Center for the Arts
- Modul Computer Science Building
- North Service
- Osman Engineering Design Kitchen
- Patterson Sports Performance Center, Brian
- Raycor Hall
- Reckling Park at Cameron Field
- Rice Children’s Campus

ACADEMIC SCHOOLS
- Architecture, School of
- Business, Jesse H. Jones
- Graduate School of Continuing Studies, Susanne M.
- Glasscock School of Engineering, George R.
- Humanities, School of
- Music, The Shepherd School of
- Natural Sciences, W.A. School of
- Social Sciences, School of

OFF-CAMPUS FACILITIES
- Rice Graduate Apartments
- Rice Village Apartments